
Minutes of a meeting of the Green Spaces Group

Held on Wednesday 29th March 2017

Present: Diane Sumpter (FNC)

David Moore (TNC)

Trudie Mitchell (DNC)

Susan Brundish (HinB)

Apologies for absence; Graham Sitton

Diane  reported  that  NHPC  had  indicated  they  would  be  proceeding  with  a
neighbourhood plan but there had not been any discussions with Blueprint as to
how or if this would affect Blueprint.  Also HDC had not been formally informed
about whether site allocations would be included in the NP.  Diane and Trudie
would keep this group updated.

It was agreed that this group would only concentrate on green spaces and would
report this to Blueprint’s Steering Group. 

 Both Denne and Forest had been able to access the WSCC mapping system.
This was useful and provided detailed maps on which could be identified green
spaces but were still collating all of their information.

It  was  difficult  to  categorize  some  of  the  areas  and  after  discussion,  it  was
agreed to consider widening the headings previously agreed to:

 Parks and Garden; urban parks, country parks, formal gardens
 Amenity green space: recreation grounds,  informal  recreation spaces,

green  spaces  in  and  around  housing,  outdoor  sports  facilities,  village
greens

 Natural and semi natural green space: woodland,  urban  forestry  and
scrub, grasslands e.g. commons and meadow, hedgerows etc.

 Green and Blue Corridors;rivers  and  canals  including  their  banks,  cycle
routes, pedestrian paths, bridleways, public rights of way

 Other:allotments,  community  gardens,  farmland,  cemeteries  and
churchyards, provision for children such as play areas, skateboard parks,
ponds, tree in urban areas and green walks

 Verges, running parallel with the road  with a feature on them; 
 Roundabouts (with a min. of 2 exits)
 Substantial corners

Both Diane and Trudie would report this to the Steering Group on 3rd April.   

The 3NCs will finalise their lists and then this group would through them in detail.
A small photograph of each space at this stage would be useful.  Once the lists
have been agreed then David suggested that in respect of each green space the
following recording details should be used;



Name:

Location:
See Map no. 1; site no. 1

Position

Category

Importance

Date of next meeting Wednesday 24th May at 7.30


